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BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost cud

less variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but are all due to the
tune cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove ly

the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Etmrnml vlgllanom m thm
ml m bmmmtlful oomilmxlon
whea such remedies arc relied on.

Mr. II. T. Wiobe, 1704 l,ui Avenue, fit. IhiU,
Mo., say t "My daughter was afflicted for yean
with a disfiguring eruption on her face, which
resitted all treatment. She was taken to two
celebrated health springs, but received no bene-fi-t.

Many medicine were prescribed, but with
out result, until we decided to try 8. 8. 8., and by
the time the first bottle was finished theeniptlon
began to disappear. A dosen bottles cured her
completely and left her skin perfectly smooth.
She Is now seventeen years old, and not a alga of
the embarrassing disease hss ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
Mt 4 purifies and invigo- -

rates the old and
kV kV kV makes new, rich bloodLlLlLl that nourishes therBrWo body and keeps the

kin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi
cians about your case. No charge what
aver for this service.
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ADVBKTI8INO ItATRS:
Local advertising 6 cents per line per Issue.
Local Advertising for entertainments, cou

sens, socials, etc., given by churches, charitable
societies, etc., where all moneys raised there-frosVar- s

used wholly for church or charitable
secletle Irstten lines frco and all over ten
llocsSM cents per line per lnsue.

Local advertising of entertainments, concerts,
recitals, etc., where per cent Is given to pro-

moters, 6 cents per line per Issue.
DISrLAT ADVSBTISINS).

Oae eolumn per month -- .. 7 00
One-hal- column per month .... S SO
One-fourt- column per month ... 1 73

General display advertising Hli cents per
Inch per Issue.

Republican State Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,

SAMUEL H. SKDOWICK,
Of York County.

For Regents to State University,
C. J. EHN8T,

;Of Lancaster County.
H. L. (IOOLD,

Of Keith County.

Republican County Ticket.
For County Judge

Q. B. CHANKT,
Of Red Cloud, zd Ward.

For Ceuoty Sheriff
O. D. HBDOE,

Of Red Oloud Precinct
For County Coroner

DR T. R. HALL,
Of Pleasant Dill Precinct.

CFoe County Treasurer
CHA.S. F. GATHER,

Of Red Cloud, 1st Ward.

For Coaaty Oterk
SD. 8. OABBKR,

Of Guide Rock Preelnct.
For County Surveyor

W. E. THORNS,
Of Oleawood Precinct.

For Cuunty Superintendent
MRS. E. J. CASK,

Of Red Cloud, 2d Ward.

For Commissioner 1st Dlst.
K. 1IE1TLRR,

Tor Commissioner 3d Dlst.
W. V. RKNKEL.

Tor Commissioner bth Dlst.
Ar. RICHARDS. '

The populist nominee for sheriff cuts
more ic now than ho will on Novum
ber 6th.

After carefully scrutinizing the othor
tickot thu republican nominees don't
appear t bo very much "skHsred."

s

The rnpublionns nro satislicd tltnt
their tickot will be ulectud and tho
populists aru posltivo thtnr ticket will
bo elected, so the host thing is to lot it
go ntthnt until tho vote is counted..

According to the populist county
convention a pnss 1st. bribe hut it is it

mighty "durnetl" handy thing to hiivo
if you want to go anywhere, nnd a
follow is a chump that wont accept one.

It is mighty mean for a delegate to
interrupt a reform speaker whon he is
delivering a tirade on the railroad pass

vil and ask him how much ho paid

for the pass ho wsat east on. That
might bo tbriued tho height of inde-

cency.

An agglomeration of politics for of

flees only is an abomination in the sight
of patriotism. Tho welding together
of tho fragmentary ends of discontent
and calling them "the people's party"
or tho fusion parts, is an nncient prne
tico Theto nro statesmen who spik

ofllcrs only, who havo no viewr, poli-

cies or priiiclpleM which iln-- j ennnot
jjinother in their nmbltinn for jilnea mid

W4b

plunder, or hide under a party nnmol
The statu of Nebraska has an annual
crop of that sort which drouth, grass-
hoppers and hent cannot diminish or
destroy. Conservative..

The most popular country editor a
well as tho most popular country
preacher, is he who avoids treading
on anybody's toes. Snob an editor or
snch a prsacker, however, must neces-
sarily be a hypocrite; for every man
endowed with brains must havo opin
ions, ideas and conviotions of his own,
and should not hesitate to express
them In a proper may whon occasion
requires. "Polioy" controls too many
people, nnd makes moral sowanls of
lots of men Ex. .m m

Now that wo are going to havo a
brick sidewalk in front of the now Oitt
wan hotel building, the Polnlcky build-

ing and alongsldo tho Potter building,
it would h a good Idea for the prop
orty owners from Webster street to Elm
to petition the council to order the same
kind of 'walk placed in front of the
frsmn building now occupied by Mr.
Polnicky. It would bo a shamo to
have an old piece of dilapidated board
wnlk in between tho new improve
ment. Make tho old Iowa money-bag- s

who has kept tho city from improving
so long, put up.

There was never a country paper In
iinv loenlity that gave all the local
news. It is often that some persons
(nun- - or go that the editor does not see.
It huppens that n family Is missed st v

fnl tlmiH. They got tho impression
thm tho puiier docs not enroto moution
them. It is a mistake. Tho paper has
no III feeling, no spite, ao enmity
against anyone. Most people take the
local paper Don 1 bo afraid. Toll the
editor you have friends visiting you.
Perhaps you think tho paper shows
partiality, but try nnd seo if it doesn't
troat you as well if you give it a chance.

Since the populist parly first came
iato existence in Webster county, Cap.
llouchin has been recognized ns th 1

loader and father of tho organlzution
until this weok when ho was ruthlossly
cast asldo and the dictation of party
platforms and principles turned over
to J. F. Grimes of llluu Hill. J ut why
the delegates should prefer Mr. Gt irues
to Mr. Houchin wo cannot understand.
Wo suppose it is on account of the new
and advanced ideas of populism which
Cap. does not believe in. However,
Cap. can rest assured that he will have
a chanoe to get even. After Novem-
ber 0th ho can sing "Old Grimes is
dead, that poor old chump, he'll never
kick no more, wo made him get clear
off the dump and ho'-- j feeling pretty
sore."

1
In the populist county convention

last Tuosdav, ono J. F. Grimes of Blue
Hill, while making a very elaborate
nominating speech for the benefit of
the populist nominee for county treas-
urer, took occasion to remark that if
his candidate was "nominated and
elected the people of Webster county
would not have to deal with a bully
and a bum for the next two years."
The speaker undoubtedly referred to
the present trea ttrer when he said
this. However Mr. Grimes is excu-
sable. He doesn't know any better.
He doesn't evea appear to know that a
county treasurer should collect taxes
by distress warrants if he cannot get
them in any otber way, but be found
H out. And again he doesn't even
know that a treasnrer was supposed to
sell real estate for delinquent taxes,
but he found that out too. The pres-
ent couuty treasurer is the best tte
county has ever had, and becauso he
doos his duty, without fear or favor, in
collecting taxes he is called a "bully
and bum" by the high lord of Wobster
county populism. To any ono who
knew the facts in tho case his speech
sounded like "elect my man and
wont have to pay my tuxes unless I
wnnt to." Mr. Hobltison is just tho
kind of a man tho people want in tho
treasurer's office and it is only too bad
that the law is such that he cannot be
kept there longer, J. F. Grimes to the
contrary notwithstanding.

GUIDE ROCK.
T. P. I)iudua now has charge of tLe

new lumboryard.
H. B. mill J. Hunter last week ship

ped cattle to Clu.au county, Nebraska,
to winter.

E. E. Burr on Monday shipped crxttlo
to western

Ohus. llowmitn hits sold his fui into
Mr. HcBlcr ami will go to Colorado,

I. B Colvin was at lied Oloud ou
business Tuesday.

The Salvation army havo closed their
iiiiiotiiigs hero.

Quite a uttnihur from this vicinity
attended the stum fair.

Rout, Garrison's mother and sister
(tout Illinois are hero on a visit.

E. S. Garber was at Red Cloud Tues-
day.

I. B. Colvin reports thu s:lo of the
Conrad Tobler 80.

C. E. Vaughn and Mrs. Dr. Pace are
on thu sick lit t this week.

Wilder Hamilton is now behind tho
counter at A. J. 11 tyeV store.

A. ) Hayes and Miss Miuaio Hayes
ao 111 St. .loo this week.

(). W. Hutchinson ami Henry Bird
will soon move to Oklahoma,

.i.iiiufe C'tivm lileyclos wilh

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR'

"Something New Under The Sun.

All Doctori havo tried to Cu.t Ci
trrh by tho use of powders, acid gases,
Inltt'era. nnd drugs in ptntn form
Their powders dry up the mucous tnMt
brancs ciit'lnj them to crank open and
bleed. The powerful acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
sanio inembranos that their linkers
have aimed to cure, while pastes and
ointments cannot reach the disease.
An old and experienced practitioner
who has for many yearn made a close
study and specialty of the treatment of
Catarrh, has at last perfected a tro.it
ment which when faithfully used, not
only relieves at once, but permanently
cures Catarrh by removing tho cause,
stopping tho discharges, and curing
all inflammation. It Is the only rem-
edy known to science that actually
roaches the afllicted parts, This won-

derful remedy Is known ns Snnflles th"
Guaranteed Catarrh Cure" ard Is sold
at tho extremely low price of One Dol

lav, each pack-n- e conliiiiiias Internal
and external medicinn uulcii-n- t for a
full month's treatment and everything
necessary to its perfect use.

"Snuffles" is the only perfect Catarrh
Cure ever made and Is now recognized
as the only safe and positive cure for
that annoying anl disgusting disoase.
It euros all infiaraation quickly ami
permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relit ve Hay Fever or colit in

tho head.
Catarrh whon neglected often lends

to Consumption "Snuffles" will save
you if you uso it at once. It is no ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treat
ment which is positively guaranteed to
euro Catarrh In any form or stage if
used according to directions which no
company each package. Don't delav
hut send for it at once, and write full
particulars as to your condition, and
you will receive special advice from
the discoverer of this wonderful rem-
edy regarding your case without cos
to you boynud tho regular price of
"Snuffles" tho "Guaranteed Catarrh
Cure."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United Mates or Canada on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Address Dept. A 402, Ed-
win B. Giles & Company, 2330 and 2382

Market Streot, Philadelphia.

A California opportunity. SepteJi
ber 10th to 27th, both dates inclusive,
any Burlington Route ticket agent will
sell you a ronnd trip ticket to San
Francisco at less than the regular one-
way rate. The occasion is the General
convention of the Episcopal church,
and the rate is open to the general
public ns well as to delegates to the
convention. No more delightful out-
ing can be imagined. The trip is mado
at a time of year when traveling is a
pleasure aud the climate of California
at its best. Ttio return limit Novem-
ber 15, 1001, is an unusually long ono
for tickets sold at so low a rate. Stop-
overs are allowed at pleasuro, both go-

ing and returning, at and west of
tho first Colorado, Wyoming or Mon-

tana point enroute. All in all, the op-

portunity is one which no man or
woman who contemplates a visit to
California can afford to overlook.
Folder giving details maileaon request
Burlington ticket agents are in a posi-
tion to give any further information
that may be desired. J. Francis, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Farm for Sale.
Half section, five miles from Red

Cloud, tine laad, first-clas- s improve-
ments, a bargain if sold soon. Ad-

dress J. W. Wallin,
Red Cloud, Neb.

An English association regarding
womau'is happiness has nffored a re-

ward of 500 for a greater blessing to
women than Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sensible move. C. L. Colli 11 fr.

How Are Taar Kidney, f
Dr. Uobbs' Sparssus Pills cure all kldner ills. Baaa

alefree. Add. Hterllog lWmt? Co. Chicago or H.Y.

Oil for tho
GhsMireno

Give them oil cod-liv- er oil.

It's curious to ace the result.
Give ii to the peevish, f.et

ul child, and he lauh.3. Gi .

t to the pale, a.uemie ciiil,
ir.d his face becomes rosy ar.
iV.ll of health. Take aflat
chested child, or a child that
has stopped growing, give hip.
the oil, and he will grow big--

and strong hue the rest.
This is not a new scheme.

It has been clone for years.
Of course you must use the
right oil. Scott's Emulsion
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
we arc so careful in making it
pleasant to take.

Send' for froe sample,
SCOIT & DOWN... I'btnulu, . rf! Kl., t ',

mi. Mt uujaawpwwsBJiu mmim
tiHmtimnKimmas " Trc''1- - - t .. -
tjTOCTRaprarariyfctfiTi

yp--

I Red Gload Interstate Fair ! I
it
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

1 SEPTETO 24 to 27, 1901. 1

Will be the best fair in the state
outside of. the State Fair.

The Best Horse Show !

The Best Cattle Show !

The best Hog Show !

The beat Poultry Show !

The best Show of Cereals !

The best Show of Fruits!
Best show of Vegetables and the best show Fine

Arts, MechanicalArts and Merchandise that
can be found in western or central

Nebraska or Kansas.

Aside from the. usual premiums offered for

HORSE - RACES
there will be two

GoasMYoa-Pleas- e : Foot : IfoGes
distance 5 miles, with a purse of $50 in each race. Every-

body allowed to enter these races. No one barred except
money winners in first race not allowed to enter second.

Grand Flower Parade !
for which $50.00 in premiums have been offered, will take place on Wednesday,

September 25th. Everybody k invited to take part in this parade and
compete for the premiums. Decorate your vehicle and win a prize.

Something new and novel will be given in the way of a

Riding - Tournament !
for which I50 in prizes has been appropriated and in which all may participate.

This alone will be w.orth the price of admission. Don't fail to see it.

Bands, Ball Games, Steam Swings,
and other interesting and and attractive amusements.

Auction Sale of Thoroughbred Cattle and Hogs
each day.

Aside from the above the Fair Association will give away absolutely free of charge
the following valuable premiums to people attending the fair. "jTS

Don't fail to come as you may hold a lucky number. ZZHA CZZZll I

One sulky lister,
One Steel wind mill
One sewing machine -

One gasoline stove
One camera, -

One pair spectacles,
One set sad irons
One Delph dishpan
One Brownie kodak -

Twenty subscriptions to House
hold, at $1 each

One delph tea pot
One delph coffee pot
One delph stew pan

$40 00
30 00
25 00 J

8 00 m
5 00 I
1 75
1 35
1 25

20 00 Wo

90 (
80 I

45

One card receiver - -- .C$3500
One hay rake - - 3P 00
One fanning mill - - 25 00
Three rolls roofing - 10 00
One wood stove - 6 00
One Watcrville razor - 4 00
One delph teakettle - -

One delph water pail - - 1 25
One delph berling kettle - 1 00
Six subscriptions to Home and

Flowers at $ 1 each, - 6 00
One delph coffee pot - 80
One delph stew pan - - 80
Twenty subscriptions to Farm

News at 50c each - 10 00

HemembeF the dates, Sept. 24 to 27.
fjBejeNeaVJSISBBVaWSBkafaaaeMMs

Don't fail to come as the fair this year will be bigger and better than ever.

D. J. Myers, Secy. J. L. Miner, Pres.
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